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Why a Boot Camp? While you wait to become contracted/appointed with the carriers, you have 

a 5-day boot camp to complete. Each day is dedicated to a skill set you need to master. A doctor 

makes hundreds of thousands of dollars each year. But, prior to making big bucks, they spent 10 

years or more studying their area of specialty and incurred hundreds of thousands in school loan 

debt. As a field underwriter, you can earn six figures but to do this, you’ll need to master three 

areas of business. This boot camp is dedicated to preparing you to be a TOP Achiever at Family 

First Life by focusing on the activities that make the money: 

1. 80% of success in this business is getting good on the phone/setting a schedule.  

2. 15% of success in this business is getting good in the home. 

3.   5% of success in this business is knowing the products.  

The System is the Secret:   Robert Kiyosaki says we can probably make a better hamburger 

than McDonalds, but they serve more than a billion a year … how many do we serve? The key is 

the system -- it teaches a process that is duplicated. What separates FFL in the insurance industry 

is its system – and the training is free to you. Plug in, duplicate and succeed.  

 

DAY I:  Overview 

 Watch this video: Boca Raton, FLL Conference 

 Log onto the FFL Heritage site and make sure you’ve followed the instructions. 

Password: HeritageRules2020.  

 Watch Shawn’s overview of the business.  

 Watch this 45 second video of the FFL Corporate growth.  

 Listen to why FFL is the best.  

 Watch Matt Smith explain how to get started.  

 Mike Shroades: Six things you can do to ensure your success.  

 

Attitude – If it’s meant to be, its up to me! 

 Watch Les Brown’s “It ain’t over until I win!” 

 Listen to the Secret of Success by Earl Nightingale. Recorded in 1956 on a record.  

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BZ6Tp99C54DYZJ0oXX0LrPJVlhyb_c01/view?usp=sharing
https://fflheritage.com/new-agents/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fQmqdVRuWY_99BhKAyKeoNNE8fuIxJHF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mbpOO4jRFBoQGLwjxBw9WQkcEPtS0HGH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EwjH6CW8F2_ablgAKkFt3jZ0DPH7RvrN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aQzsu6rPIHnxV2bjaubRw9Svq2nv5xGP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a4R_z3gOv3lGDz8CEK7r1IeF1p9X8BA2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-HCebsB1wq-LdhRlSJ8_lJKW3jYz0MPo/view?usp=sharing
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DAY 2:  Getting Good on the Phone-80% of success. 

 Matt Smith:  Getting great on the phone. 
 Gary Pegues:   Getting good at all the things that don’t have to do with insurance.  
 Danielle Byrd:  Your ROLE when you’re on the phone.   
 Mike Shroades:  How to dial Leads. 
 Jamie Eufemia: Attitude of making phone calls. 

 Gary Pegues:   A good schedule. 
 Tray Honeycutt:  Live dialing 
 Matt Smith II  Phone Training 
 Matt Smith III  Handling Objections 
 Script:    This is what I use. It’s an accumulation of a variety of scripts.  

 

DAY 3:  Role Play, Objections, Practice 

 Call your Manager: Please call me to schedule a time to practice. 615-730-2056. 

 Role Play:   Practice scripts outload.  
 Record Yourself: Record yourself, spend the day practicing scripts and objections.  

 

DAY 4:  Getting Good in the home-15% of success. 

 Final Expense:  FEX Worksheet 
 Mortgage Protection: MP Worksheet 
 FFL Logos  Should be on the cover of your binder or laminated.  
 Faith Girodo:   Doing a Final Expense (FX) in home.  
 Linda Lampaso: Doing a In home Mortgage Protection.  
 Mike Shroades:  Mortgage Protection in home.  
 Eric Schmidt:   Advanced Concepts – Finding the WHY 
 Saher Farraj:  Advanced In Home Concepts 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EwjH6CW8F2_ablgAKkFt3jZ0DPH7RvrN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VHpTwXUzhNaoglj1qeKBlHlQgkg38X_r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oAmvG2jprGErU2gKy91YyFB99FhNLA3D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nor0PALQmejpKxsvnB1J9yHgLecVjCUo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/185yIP5XTqqi01__isSFH2hzmljZWMyA4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fQDWih4DOjFEbapz2j4SouA2RHHLtkht/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19W2PxR7n31CIu9XNoKqbsygTyKOsfq-C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bioW3Q33NToC9i_t2QHOF3sXW2rj39sx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zw6sfwcC5zzQnorLJxJGEFUOlutboNzI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FB1oQ-Nar3vcAHfZGmhLVO0XXM-_n0NU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BHzbq0NnupouiChv3JTDgGhg7BnXuou6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zo4StiadaqTkFwfatanyWw_hE8FB1rib/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E9skw2Lr5Ow0Q-NvxA0benRdiRag4Hxp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1drkPDwKjhTGD2MHkNfE5Ie9xeM_8uP4A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TOkiVMC6e610Y04nD28ZMX0dS_deunFR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aQzsu6rPIHnxV2bjaubRw9Svq2nv5xGP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZBp8lK5kPL9vBTxu4_fmnczdhhzTGxZ-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AZDmtDzQnwLwxCs2IiaEjNKoagAz1t0K/view?usp=sharing
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DAY 5:  Getting ready to write apps.  

 Print out & Staple the Final Expense Grid (Cheat Sheet). You’ll take this in every 

home. Look over it. Understand how to read it. (Attached in this email) 

 Print out & laminate the “Carrier Chart/What we do”. You’ll take this in every home. 

Look over it. Understand how to explain it to client. (Attached in this email) 

 Practice the following E-apps on your laptop or I-Pad. 

1. Americo- Eagle Premier (Whole Life) 60 yr. old female, non-smoker, $10k, 

$15k, 20k  

2. Mutual of Omaha- Living Promise (Whole Life) 60 yr. old female, non-

smoker, 10, 15 & $20,000 

3. Prosperity- New Vista (Whole Life) 60 yr. Old female, non, $10k, $15k, 20k.  

4. AIG (Guaranteed Issue Whole Life) 60 yr. old female, $10k, $15k, 20k 

 To write policies.  

1. Americo 

2. AIG 

3. Aetna 

4. American Amicable (AM AM) 

5. John Hancock 

6. Mutual of Omaha (MOO) 

7. Prosperity 

8. Transamerica 

9. John Hancock Get a Quote 

10. FFL GO 

11. Medication Look Up via Transamerica 

 

 These are the admin sites where you locate your policies.  

1. Americo 

2. Mutual of Omaha 

3. American Amicable 

4. AIG 

5. Prosperity 

6. Global Atlantic 

7. Athene 

8. John Hancock 

9. Royal Neighbors 

10. Columbian Financial 

11. Transamerica 

 

 

 

https://adfs.americo.com/adfs/ls/?wa=wsignin1.0&wtrealm=urn%3aagent.americo.com%3asharepoint&wctx=https%3a%2f%2fagent.americo.com%2f_layouts%2fAuthenticate.aspx%3fSource%3d%252FPages%252FHome%252Easpx
https://www-115.aig.com/?reset=false
https://www.aetnaseniorproducts.com/ssi/login.fcc?TYPE=33554433&REALMOID=06-b6795d4d-3004-4588-a799-63a4db15a01c&GUID=&SMAUTHREASON=0&METHOD=GET&SMAGENTNAME=-SM-s7pFJAUCnH5Qp3pzu1lx8MibbZnWT%2b01G%2f6iCkHVxMsS0hd%2fsbmjhWe16MOGqvFRrS17O3IrRUBJqyBYHEvE5IyHDS9KZnck&TARGET=-SM-HTTPS%3a%2f%2fwww%2eaetnaseniorproducts%2ecom%2fssi%2fsecure%2fagentSecure%2fmyCompass%2ehtml
https://www.insuranceapplication.com/cgi/webappmobile/login.aspx?tempAuth=&r=250192
https://instant-apply.johnhancockinsurance.com/intake-brokerage
https://accounts.mutualofomaha.com/?r=https%3A%2F%2Fproducer.mutualofomaha.com%2Fenterprise%2Fmyportal%2Fhome%2Fproducts%2Flife%2Fsales-tools
https://insuranceadmin.com/agent/login.php?req=
https://ani.transamerica.com/
https://instant-apply.johnhancockinsurance.com/get-a-quote-brokerage?cid=US_JH_IN_IR_mm_mm_Vitality_BR_CS_LK_00_00_00_00_AW_00_00_homehero_quote
https://www.ffl-go.com/
http://rx.mpremcalc.com/search.aspx
https://adfs.americo.com/adfs/ls/?wa=wsignin1.0&wtrealm=https%3a%2f%2fsc.americo.com%2f&wctx=rm%3d0%26id%3dpassive%26ru%3d%252f&wct=2020-11-14T00%3a50%3a16Z
https://accounts.mutualofomaha.com/?r=https%3A%2F%2Fproducer.mutualofomaha.com%2Fenterprise%2Fmyportal%2Fhome%2Fproducts%2Flife%2Fsales-tools
https://www.americanamicable.com/v3/
https://live.cloud.api.aig.com/life/connext-producer-dashboard/public/login?ReturnUrl=%2Flife%2Fconnext-producer-dashboard%2Fapp%2Fcommissiondashboard
https://insuranceadmin.com/agent/login.php?req=
https://www.globalatlanticlink.com/AgentWeb/pages/login.xhtml
https://www.atheneannuity.com/portal/site/agent/login/!ut/p/a1/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfGjzOLN_b2NPI0sjLz8_R3NDBydfEMCDVzcjCzCTIEKIoEKDHAARwNC-sP1o8BK8JjgpR-VnpOfBHZNpGNekrFFun5UUWpaalFqkV5pEVA4o6SkoNhK1UDVoLy8XC-xJCM1L1UvOT9X1QCbloz84hL9CFSV-gW5EQa6UUmV5Y6KigDGbzEf/dl5/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://partnerlink.jhancock.com/pkmsvouchfor?jhECommunity&https://sales.johnhancockinsurance.com/financial-professionals/PRD/life-insurance.html
https://login.microsoftonline.com/te/royalneighborsims.onmicrosoft.com/b2c_1_rna.agentportal.unifiedlogin/oauth2/v2.0/authorize?response_type=id_token&scope=openid%20profile&client_id=6c623a2c-9e5b-4fc5-9cbf-725453a605a4&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fagent.royalneighbors.org&state=f2a5ef78-2173-42b0-ba4f-d39d228261ad&nonce=a1498255-366b-45a3-a236-1e7438044dd4&client_info=1&x-client-SKU=MSAL.JS&x-client-Ver=0.2.4&client-request-id=354ca3f4-79fb-4738-acb3-d7ce1bb1215d&response_mode=fragment
https://www.cfglife.com/partners/auth/login?targetController=userPreferences&targetAction=edit&bvcontrol=agentDashboard&bvaction=index
https://ani.transamerica.com/
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DAY 6:  Review everything  

 Review EVERYTHING. 

 Do a “mock phone call” with someone. Set an appointment, overcome a few 

objections. PRACTICE! 

 Do a Mock “Final Expense In-Home” from top to bottom…Client worksheet, 

quoting, e-app etc. 

 PRACTICE! 

 Call your manager & let him/her know that you’ve completed Boot Camp. 

DAY 7:  Lead Strategy – You need 3 times more leads than meetings you desire.  

 Ryan M: Understanding your lead strategy. Order leads on Monday for Thursday 

calling and Thursday for Monday’s calling.  

 If you want to book 15 meeting, you need 45 leads to do it.  

 Any of the FB vendors listed below are really good. There isn't much of a difference 

between the vendors so you can choose any one you want to start with and maybe 

switch the vendors around every week or so to try them all.  

 I wouldn't order any less than 60 leads, if you can I would buy 60+ a week. FB leads 

typically take about 48 hours to start coming in after the order is placed. 

 If you’re an experienced agent and want to run mortgage protections, then use LEAD 

CONCEPTS. You lock counties down. They do mail drops weekly or bi-weekly. You 

spend about $180 to $300 per drop and they drip into your CRM.  

Internet Leads Programs:  

I. Facebook FEX: Print/call/set appointments/policies/repeat.  

 

1. Gametime Leads-   https://www.gametimeleads.com/home 

2. Lead Gurus-   https://www.fflleads.com/leads-ffl  

3. LeadBank Leads-   http://leadbankdirect.com/ 

4. Bang Bang Leads-  https://www.bangbangleads.com/leads33347963 

5. Happy Agent Leads- https://www.happyagentleads.com/order-leads 

6. MailPro FB Leads-  https://prodigitalleads.com/  

7. Lead Concepts – MP  Link 

 

 

LeadGurus Gametime LeadBank MailPro FB 

$22 per lead $23-$28 per lead $20 per lead $20 per lead 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AsD8O7iGDj5Vm7Ko1DJjA6odUfrPTIia/view?usp=sharing
https://www.gametimeleads.com/home
https://www.fflleads.com/leads-ffl
http://leadbankdirect.com/
https://www.bangbangleads.com/leads33347963
https://www.happyagentleads.com/order-leads
https://prodigitalleads.com/
https://leadconcepts.com/contact/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAtqL-BRC0ARIsAF4K3WFu6DHCeClpYOVpuXOdiVL8L3561_pre3KKOnbEeGAk8yisyzsyHEEaApz5EALw_wcB
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II. CRM Internet Life Leads: 

 

INSTANT Internet 

Leads 

New Internet Life 

Lead 

Internet Life Lead 1 
Mo 

Internet Life 

Lead 3 Mo 

$11 per lead $9 per lead $4 per lead $3 per lead 

 

These leads can be found in the CRM. Once you log into your account, click CRM and then select Order leads- Buy 

Cherry Pick Leads. A heat map will populate all the leads in your state and county. The Internet Life leads will be 

under the Blue Mail-Pro column. Leads will deliver approx. 15 minutes after the order is placed. 

 

III. Cherry Pick Leads: 
 

MailPro 

1 Month MP 

& FX 

MailPro 2 

Month MP 

& FX 

MailPro 

3Month+ 

MP & FX 

$9- MP 

$8- FX 

$7- MP $6- MP 

$3- FX 

 

These leads can be found in the CRM. Once you log into your account, click CRM and then select Order leads- Buy 

Cherry Pick Leads. A heat map will populate all the leads in your state and county. The Internet Life leads will be 

under the Blue Mail-Pro column Cherry Pick. Leads are delivered immediately to the CRM. 

 
 

 


